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alterationsthat havebeen described for thyroid cancer and themost

recent effortsto find other activated oncogenes, approximately 5%

to 10% of PTCs, 50% to 60% of MTCs, and 10% of ATCs are still

negative for all known genetic abnormalities (38, 39).

Mutations identi fied may have diagnostic and prognostic

implications, and provide an opportunity to develop therapies

that are targeted at thesepotential molecular drivers. BRAFmuta-

tions are present in 30% to 67% of PTCs and are associated with

locoregional metastases, extrathyroidal extension, and higher

AJCC stage at presentation (refs. 40–43; Fig. 2). Both BRAF and

TERT promoter mutations, which in one study were present in

13% of 242 PTCs, were associated with the clinicopathologic

features of high-risk thyroid cancer (44). These and other genetic

mutations and rearrangements, such as those affecting RAS, RET/

PTC, and PAX8/PPAR¤ , are now used as molecular markers and

included in a multigene mutational panel investigated in FNA or

surgically resected specimens. Using this gene panel to analyze

thyroid nodules with indeterminate cytology (Bethesda system)

showed 91% sensitivity and 92% specificity for cancer detection,

and a97% negativepredictivevalueand a77% positivepredictive

value (15, 45). Another approach to molecular diagnosis of

intermediate thyroid nodules is the gene expression classifier

using extracted RNA and analysis of 167 transcripts (46). The

gene expression classifier has a sensitivity of 92% and 52%

specificity, negative predictive values of 95%, and negative pre-

dictive value of 47%, respectively, for detecting benign nodules

(46). Additional studiesvalidating themutation panelsareongo-

ing (47, 48); long-term outcome data from a strategy of using

molecular markers in indeterminate FNA specimens to stratify

surgical approach are currently lacking (15).

Once thyroid cancer is highly suspected or diagnosed, a deci-

sion must be made regarding the extent of surgery. Risk factors

must be taken into consideration, like clinical risk factors asso-

ciated with aggressive tumor behavior, the patient's age and sex,

the initial tumor size and location, the presence of lymph node

and/or distant metastases, cytologic and mutational data, and

patient preferences. A positive test for BRAF mutations means a

close to 100% probability of malignancy (49, 50)—this is likely

helpful to guide the extent of thyroidectomy.

Surgical Therapy for DTC

Thetreatment for thyroid cancer ispredominantly surgical, and

total thyroidectomy with preservation of the recurrent laryngeal

nerve and parathyroid glands is generally considered standard.

Thisachieves disease clearance and minimizes the risk of thyroid

bed recurrence. A second aim of primary surgery is preparing the

patient for adjuvant radioactive iodine(RAI) therapy by removing

all thyroid tissue. Thisallowsoptimal follow-up using thyroglob-

ulin (TG) as a tumor marker and addresses concerns about

multifocal diseasewithin thegland. PTC commonly metastasizes

to the central neck, followed by the lateral neck. If this is
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documented in the preoperative work-up, then compartment-

oriented lymph node neck dissection is recommended (15).

The decision to use standard aggressive surgical treatment

remains controversial due to the excellent outcomes for most

patients with DTC, irrespective of the nature of the surgical

procedure (refs. 51, 52; Fig. 3). The treatment approaches recom-

mended by the new American Thyroid Association (ATA) guide-

lines are more conservative (15). High-risk patients are treated

aggressively, whereas less-aggressive approaches may be suitable

for low-risk patients; indeed, some patients with the lowest risk

disease (micropapillary carcinoma distant from the recurrent

nerve or trachea) may be candidates for an observational

approach (53, 54) or thyroid lobectomy (15). Complication rates

associated with lobectomy areroughly half of thosereported with

total thyroidectomy. By balancingall of thetumor-, clinician-, and

patient-related factors, a risk-adapted approach can be used to

tailor atreatment plan for each patient to optimizeoutcomeson a

case-by-case basis.

RAI Treatment

Traditionally, RAI treatment has been used in all patients with

DTC to ablate residual thyroid tissue and to postoperatively

eradicate possible residual cancer, thereby decreasing the long-

term risk of recurrent disease (55, 56). It should not be used in

patientswith ATC, even if they haveDTCin addition to ATCin the

pathology. It can also be used to identify and treat patients with

distant metastatic disease that is sensitive to RAI. Side effects are

common with I-131 therapy, includingsalivary gland dysfunction

(>40%), abnormally dry eyes (25%), transient fertility reduction

(20%), transient leukopenia, and thrombocytopenia(57).Guide-

lines now recommend a selective use of RAI, based on a risk-

adapted, individualized approach, although RAI is still recom-

mended in patients with aggressive primary lesions or metastatic

disease in the neck or beyond. RAI remnant ablation is not

recommended (tumor diameter <1 cm) or not routinely recom-

mended (tumor diameter 1–4 cm) after lobectomy or total

thyroidectomy for patients with unifocal papillary microcarci-

noma in the absence of other adverse features (15).

Follow-up Treatment of DTC

After initial therapy, all patient data must be considered to

determine follow-up treatment, including information obtained

prior to surgery and the intra- and postoperative findings. These

data are essential components for initial risk stratification. In the

future, molecular testing results will be incorporated into this

process, as, for example, a TERT mutation is an independent

predictor of mortality for all differentiated cancers and for pap-

illary carcinomas (58). Older staging systems, such as EORTC,

AGES, AMES, MACES, and MSK, based mainly on the extent of

tumor and age shortly after initial therapy, provide good risk

stratification, but they fail to predict the risk of recurrence (59–

62). The ATA guidelines include the results of postoperative US,

postablativewhole-body scan (WBS) if done, serum TG measure-

ment, and, in caseswhereavailable, analysisof BRAFand/or TERT

status for initial risk estimation (15). Patients are classified as

low, intermediate, or high risk of recurrence, and this ismodified

as new data are collected during follow-up (15).

The initial follow-up plan for low-risk patients (inconspicuous

USof theneck and serum TG <0.2 pg/mL) includesa visit 6 to 12

months after the initial risk assessment, with a target thyroid-

stimulating hormone (TSH) level of 0.5 to 1.5 mIU/L for thyroid

hormone therapy. Diagnostic RAI scans are seldom needed in

these patients because nearly all recurrences can be identi fied by

serum TG and neck US. The primary goal of early follow-up for

© 2016 American Association for Cancer Research
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incidence and epidemiology

Thyroid cancer is the most common of the endocrine

malignancies and it represents <1% of all human tumors. The

annual incidence of thyroid cancer varies considerably by

geographic area, age and sex.

A recent review reported an overall incidence of all types of

thyroid cancer in the USA of 7.7 per 100000 person-years,

with rates of 11.3 per 100000 woman-years and 4.1 per

100000 man-years [1]. The incidence of papillary thyroid

cancer is 5.7 per 100000 person-years, with rates of 8.8 per

100000 woman-years and 2.7 per 100000 man-years [1].

Among women, papillary thyroid cancer incidence rates are

higher among Asians (10.96 per 100000 woman-years) and

lower among blacks (4.9 per 100000 woman-years). Among

men, papillary thyroid cancer incidence rates are higher among

whites (3.58 per 100000 woman-years) and lower among

blacks (1.56 per 100000 woman-years) [1]. The incidence of

follicular thyroid cancer in the USA is 0.82 per 100000

person-years, with rates of 1.06 per 100000 woman-years and

0.59 per 100000 man-years. The incidence of follicular cancer

does not vary substantially by race/ethnicity [1]. The incidence

rates of medullary thyroid cancer (MTC) and anaplastic

thyroid cancer (ATC) are 0.11 and 0.21 per 100000 person-

years with no noted substantial differences by race/ethnicity

and sex, respectively.

An escalating incidence during the last decades all over the

globe has been reported [2]. This phenomenon is mainly due

to an increase in micropapillary (<2 cm) histotype, while there

is no substantial change in the incidence of the less common

histological categories: follicular, medullary and anaplastic

cancers. The increase is attributable to better detection of small

papillary carcinomas as a result of improved diagnostic

accuracy (neck ultrasound, USand fine needle aspiration

cytology, FNAC). It is common experience in thyroid cancer

referral centers that nearly 60%–80% of thyroid carcinomas

detected nowadays are micropapillary thyroid carcinomas (<1

cm in size) carrying an excellent long-term prognosis [3].

However, more recently, an increased incidence for all size of

thyroid tumor has been reported in the USA. During 1997–

2005, the annual percentage change (APC) for primary tumor

<1.0 cm was 9.9 in man and 8.6 in women. A substantial

increasewas also observed for tumor >4 cm among men

(1988–2005: APC 3.7) and women (1988–2005: APC 5.7) [4].

These data suggested that increased diagnostic scrutiny is not

the only explanation, and environmental influence should also

be considered.

The only established environmental risk factor for thyroid

carcinoma is exposure to ionizing radiation, and the risk,

particularly of papillary carcinoma, is greater in subjects of

younger age at exposure. An increased incidence of thyroid

cancer in children and adolescents was observed in Ukraine,

Belarus and certain regions of Russia as early as 4 years after

the Chernobyl accident. The pre-Chernobyl incidence of

thyroid cancer in Ukrainian children was very low (0.5–1.0 per

1000000 children). Following the explosion of the Chernobyl

nuclear reactor in 1986, a dramatic increase in the incidence of

benign and malignant thyroid tumors (80 times more) was

observed in children born or conceived around the time of the

accident in a wide area surrounding the reactor [5].

Despite increasing incidence, the mortality from thyroid

cancer has tended to decline over the last three decades. It is

unclear how much of the decline in mortality is due to better

diagnosis rather than to improved treatment of thyroid

neoplasm. The age-adjusted death ratewas 0.5 per 100000

men and women per year, increasing from 0.1% under age

20%–30% in the seventh and the eighth decades [2].

diagnosis

Thyroid cancer presents as a thyroid nodule detected by

palpation and more often by neck US. While thyroid nodules

are common (4%–50% depending on the diagnostic procedures

and patients’ age) [6], thyroid cancer is rare (∼ 5% of all

thyroid nodules). Thyroid USis a widespread technique that is

†Approved by the ESMO Guidelines Working Group: February 2008, last update June

2012. This publication supersedes the previously published version—Ann Oncol 2010;

21 (Suppl 5): v214–v219.
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RESUMO

Nódulos tireoidianos são muito frequentes, sobretudo quando se empregam métodos sensí-

veis de imagem. Embora o câncer seja proporcionalmente raro, sua incidência vem aumen-

tando, especialmente de tumores pequenos, cuja evolução clínica é incerta. A maioria dos pa-

cientes com carcinoma diferenciado de tireoide evolui bem quando adequadamente tratada, 

com índices de mortalidade similares à população geral. Por outro lado, um percentual não 

desprezível apresenta recidivas e alguns eventualmente não respondem às terapias convencio-

nais, evoluindo para óbito. Assim, o desaf o é distinguir os pacientes merecedores de condutas 

mais agressivas e, ao mesmo tempo e não menos importante, poupar a maioria de tratamen-

tos e procedimentos desnecessários. Atualizamos o Consenso Brasileiro publicado em 2007, 

ressaltando os avanços diagnósticos e terapêuticos que os participantes, de diferentes Centros 

Universitários do Brasil, consideram mais relevantes para prática clínica. A elaboração dessas 

diretrizes foi baseada na experiência dos participantes e revisão da literatura pertinente. Arq Bras 

Endocrinol Metab. 2013;57(4):240-64

Descritores

Nódulo de tireoide; câncer de tireoide; consenso brasileiro; atualização

ABSTRACT

Thyroid nodules are frequent f ndings, especially when sensitive imaging methods are used. Al-

though thyroid cancer is relatively rare, its incidence is increasing, particularly in terms of small 

tumors, which have an uncertain clinical relevance. Most patients w ith differentiated thyroid 

cancer exhibit satisfactory clinical outcomes when treatment is appropriate, and their morta-

lity rate is similar to that of the overall population. However, relapse occurs in a considerable 

fraction of these patients, and some patients stop responding to conventional treatment and 

eventually die from their disease. Therefore, the challenge is how to identify the individuals 

who require more aggressive disease management while sparing the majority of patients from 

unnecessary treatments and procedures. We have updated the Brazilian Consensus that was 

published in 2007, emphasizing the diagnostic and therapeutic advances that the participants, 

representing several Brazilian university centers, consider most relevant in clinical practice. The 

formulation of the present guidelines was based on the participants’ experience and a review 

of the relevant literature. Arq Bras Endocrinol Metab. 2013;57(4):240-64
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Thyroid nodules; thyroid cancer; Brazilian consensus; update 
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Algumas variantes histológicas, como de células al-

tas, colunares, folicular extensamente invasivo, e car-

cinoma pouco diferenciado evoluem de forma mais 

agressiva (72,78). Também indicam pior prognóstico o 

encontro de atipia nuclear acentuada, necrose tumoral 

e invasão vascular, sugestivos de menor grau de diferen-

ciação do tumor (86).

O impacto do acometimento linfonodal no prog-

nóstico é bastante controverso. A opinião predominan-

te é que metástases linfonodais aumentam o risco de 

recorrência e mortalidade em pacientes acima de 45 

anos, em grande quantidade, quando macroscópicas, 

ou apresentando extensão extracapsular (87,88).

Sendo assim, podemos ter quatro categorias de risco 

de doença persistente ou recorrente, que estão def ni-

das na tabela 5.

Excluímos dessa estratif cação crianças e adolescen-

tes, cuja classif cação de risco provavelmente deve ser 

particularizada, pois, apesar da elevada frequência de 

doença não restrita à tireoide, apresentam excelente 

evolução em longo prazo (67,72).

Recomendação 33

O estadiamento inicial do paciente deve ser feito de 

acordo o sistema TNM. No entanto, a estratif cação 

de risco deve também considerar outros dados anato-

Tabela 5. Estratif cação de risco de recorrência

Dados anatomopatológicos e informações pós-operatórias

Risco
Tamanho do 

tumor e invasão 
extratireoidiana

Metástases 
linfonodais

Metástases 
distantes

Histologia
Ressecção 
tumoralb

Captação na PCI

Alto (qualquer um dos 

achados)

Invasão 

extratireoidiana 

extensa 

(pT4)

> 10 LN acometidos ou 

> 3 LN com EEC ou 

algum LN 

metastático > 3 cm

M1a Incompleta
A distância 

(M1)

Intermediário (qualquer 

um dos achados)
> 4 cm

4-10 LN acometidos ou 

1-3 LN com EEC

Subtipo agressivo ou 

invasão vascular

Cervical ectópica 

(LN)

Intermediário (ambos  

achados)

≤ 4 cm com invasão 

extratireoidiana 

mínima 

(pT3)

1-3 LN sem EEC

2-4 cm sem invasão 

extratireoidiana 

(pT2)

1-3 LN sem EEC

2-4 cm com invasão 

extratireoidiana mínima 

(pT3)

cN0c

Baixo (todos achados)

≤ 4 cm sem invasão 

extratireoidiana
cN0c

M0a
Clássica, sem invasão 

vascular
Completa Leito tireoidianod

≤ 2 cm sem invasão 

extratireoidiana 

(pT1)

1-3 LN sem EEC

≤ 2 cm com invasão 

extratireoidiana mínima 

(pT3)

cN0c

Muito baixo (todos 

achados)

≤ 1 cm sem invasão 

extratireoidiana (pT1a)

cN0c M0a
Clássica, sem invasão 

vascular
Completa1-2 cm sem invasão 

extratireoidiana 

(pT1b), único

LN: linfonodos; EEC: extensão do tumor além da cápsula do LN; PCI:  pesquisa de corpo inteiro.

a Detectadas clínica ou radiologicamente ou na PCI.

b Baseado na descrição do cirurgião e avaliação pós-operatória.

c cN0: sem metástases na US pré- e avaliação peroperatória,  com (pN0) ou sem (pNx) dissecção eletiva.

d Somente se a ablação com 131I for indicada.
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Algumas variantes histológicas, como de células al-

tas, colunares, folicular extensamente invasivo, e car-

cinoma pouco diferenciado evoluem de forma mais 

agressiva (72,78). Também indicam pior prognóstico o 

encontro de atipia nuclear acentuada, necrose tumoral 

e invasão vascular, sugestivos de menor grau de diferen-

ciação do tumor (86).

O impacto do acometimento linfonodal no prog-

nóstico é bastante controverso. A opinião predominan-

te é que metástases linfonodais aumentam o risco de 

recorrência e mortalidade em pacientes acima de 45 

anos, em grande quantidade, quando macroscópicas, 

ou apresentando extensão extracapsular (87,88).

Sendo assim, podemos ter quatro categorias de risco 

de doença persistente ou recorrente, que estão def ni-

das na tabela 5.

Excluímos dessa estratif cação crianças e adolescen-

tes, cuja classif cação de risco provavelmente deve ser 

particularizada, pois, apesar da elevada frequência de 

doença não restrita à tireoide, apresentam excelente 

evolução em longo prazo (67,72).

Recomendação 33

O estadiamento inicial do paciente deve ser feito de 

acordo o sistema TNM. No entanto, a estratif cação 

de risco deve também considerar outros dados anato-

Tabela 5. Estratif cação de risco de recorrência

Dados anatomopatológicos e informações pós-operatórias

Risco
Tamanho do 

tumor e invasão 
extratireoidiana

Metástases 
linfonodais

Metástases 
distantes

Histologia
Ressecção 
tumoralb

Captação na PCI

Alto (qualquer um dos 

achados)

Invasão 

extratireoidiana 

extensa 

(pT4)

> 10 LN acometidos ou 

> 3 LN com EEC ou 

algum LN 

metastático > 3 cm

M1a Incompleta
A distância 

(M1)

Intermediário (qualquer 

um dos achados)
> 4 cm

4-10 LN acometidos ou 

1-3 LN com EEC

Subtipo agressivo ou 

invasão vascular

Cervical ectópica 

(LN)

Intermediário (ambos  

achados)

≤ 4 cm com invasão 

extratireoidiana 

mínima 

(pT3)

1-3 LN sem EEC

2-4 cm sem invasão 

extratireoidiana 

(pT2)

1-3 LN sem EEC

2-4 cm com invasão 

extratireoidiana mínima 

(pT3)

cN0c

Baixo (todos achados)

≤ 4 cm sem invasão 

extratireoidiana
cN0c

M0a
Clássica, sem invasão 

vascular
Completa Leito tireoidianod

≤ 2 cm sem invasão 

extratireoidiana 

(pT1)

1-3 LN sem EEC

≤ 2 cm com invasão 

extratireoidiana mínima 

(pT3)

cN0c

Muito baixo (todos 

achados)

≤ 1 cm sem invasão 

extratireoidiana (pT1a)

cN0c M0a
Clássica, sem invasão 

vascular
Completa1-2 cm sem invasão 

extratireoidiana 

(pT1b), único

LN: linfonodos; EEC: extensão do tumor além da cápsula do LN; PCI: pesquisa de corpo inteiro.

a Detectadas clínica ou radiologicamente ou na PCI.

b Baseado na descrição do cirurgião e avaliação pós-operatória.

c cN0: sem metástases na US pré- e avaliação peroperatória, com (pN0) ou sem (pNx) dissecção eletiva.

d Somente se a ablação com 131I for indicada.
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Recomendação 29

A indicação da complementação cirúrgica em pacientes 

inicialmente submetidos à tireoidectomia parcial deve 

considerar sobretudo os dados anatomopatológicos e 

o risco individual de uma nova intervenção (Recomen-

dação A).

Qual a conduta cirúrgica em relação aos linfonodos?

Metástases linfonodais, ao diagnóstico, são muito fre-

quentes em pacientes com câncer papilífero (76). Como 

na maioria dos casos a palpação cervical não revela 

anormalidades (77), a US pré-operatória e a cuidadosa 

avaliação peroperatória pelo cirurgião são necessárias. 

Se na US ou durante a cirurgia o acometimento metas-

tático for suspeitado, o paciente deverá ser submetido 

à tireoidectomia total e dissecção linfonodal terapêutica 

mesmo com tumor ≤ 1 cm, pois a ressecção tumoral 

completa melhora o prognóstico (78).

Mesmo quando a US pré- e a avaliação peropera-

tória são negativas, micrometástases linfonodais estão 

presentes no compartimento central em muitos pacien-

tes com carcinoma papilífero (79). No entanto, não há 

dados consistentes mostrando que a dissecção eletiva 

desses linfonodos resulte em menor risco de recidiva. A 

terapia adjuvante com 131I  e a supressão do TSH  talvez 

contribuam para controlar a progressão de eventuais 

micrometástases não ressecadas (80). Porém, o mais 

provável é que, na maioria dos casos, essa progressão 

naturalmente já não ocor reria (81).

Embora alguns estudos relatem baixa morbidade as-

sociada à dissecção linfonodal eletiva do compartimen-

to central (79,82), outros autores observam maior ris-

co de hipoparatireoidismo transitório e def nitivo (83), 

mesmo quando realizado por cirurgiões experientes.

Linfonodos dos compartimentos laterais (I I  a IV) e 

triângulo posterior também podem ser sítios de metás-

tases do câncer papilífero de tireoide (76). No entanto, 

a remoção desses linfonodos parece ter impacto signif -

cativo apenas nos pacientes com metástases detectadas 

clinicamente ou na US (68).

Recomendação 30

Na suspeita de acometimento de linfonodos do com-

partimento central, está indicado o esvaziamento tera-

pêutico desse compartimento (Recomendação A). Se 

as metástases forem conf rmadas no pré- ou peropera-

tório, a dissecção deve ser ampliada aos linfonodos dos 

compartimentos ipsilaterais (Recomendação B).

Recomendação 31

Na suspeita de acometimento de linfonodos dos com-

partimentos laterais, está indicado o esvaziamento tera-

pêutico desses compartimentos (Recomendação A). Se 

as metástases forem conf rmadas no pré- ou peropera-

tório, a dissecção deve incluir os linfonodos do compar-

timento central (Recomendação A).

Recomendação 32

Nos pacientes sem suspeita de metástases na U S 

pré- e avaliação peroperatória pelo cirurgião, a dis-

secção eletiva de linfonodos do compartimento cen-

tral pode ser considerada em pacientes com tumores  

> 4 cm ou invasão extratireoidiana aparente (Reco-

mendação C).

Ainda que a mutação no gene BRAF esteja associada 

à maior agressividade inicial do carcinoma papilífero, 

incluindo maior frequência de metástases linfonodais, 

os dados até o momento são insuf cientes para se dis-

pensar ou indicar a dissecção eletiva de linfonodos do 

compartimento central com base na ausência ou pre-

sença dessa mutação, respectivamente (84,85).

Como deve ser o estadiamento dos pacientes após a 

cirurgia?

O estadiamento pós-operatório tem como objetivos: 1) 

estimar o risco de mortalidade; 2) determinar o risco de 

recorrência; 3) avaliar a qualidade da cirurgia realizada, 

4) def nir o tratamento inicial de forma individualizada; 

5) uniformizar a linguagem e facilitar a comunicação 

da equipe multidisciplinar envolvida no tratamento e 

acompanhamento desses pacientes.

A aplicação do sistema de estadiamento criado pela 

American Joint Committee on Cancer / I nternational 

Union against Cancer (AJCC/ UICC) baseada no ta-

manho do tumor, invasão extratireoidiana, metástases 

linfonodais e a distância (TNM) e idade é recomendada 

para todos os tipos de tumores, inclusive os de tireoi-

de, numa tentativa de uniformizar a descrição da ex-

tensão tumoral. Por não considerar outros fatores que 

sabidamente inf uenciam a evolução e prognóstico dos 

pacientes com CDT, o estadiamento TNM tem limi-

tada capacidade de predizer persistência e recorrência 

desses tumores, sendo mais útil para determinar a taxa 

de mortalidade relacionada à doença. De toda forma, 

tamanho do tumor, presença e extensão de invasão ex-

tratireoidiana, metástases linfonodais e a distância são 

parâmetros relevantes na decisão da terapia inicial.
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mopatológicos (subtipo histológico, invasão vascular, 

margens livres ou comprometidas) e a avaliação pós-

-operatória, para melhor estimativa do risco de recor-

rência (Recomendação B).
Como quantif car o tecido remanescente pós-cirúrgico?

Mesmo quando a tireoidectomia for descrita como to-

tal, é recomendada a quantif cação do remanescente 

tireoidiano, especialmente quando realizada por cirur-

giões de pouca ou desconhecida experiência. Para esse 

f m, a US cervical é superior aos métodos cintilográf cos 

e ainda fornece informações relativas à persistência de 

metástases linfonodais (89,90). No entanto, um tempo 

de, no mínimo, três meses após a cirurgia é necessário 

para avaliação com US (90). A análise da vascularização, 

por meio do Doppler, pode auxiliar no diagnóstico dife-

rencial das lesões em leito tireoidiano e na def nição da 

natureza benigna ou metastática dos linfonodos.Recomendação 34
A medida do remanescente tireoidiano e avaliação cer-

vical pós-operatória deve ser feita preferencialmente 

com a US com Doppler (Recomendação B).Recomendação 35
Reintervenção cirúrgica deve ser considerada se a US 

revelar grande remanescente tireoidiano ou metástases 

em linfonodos (Recomendação B).
Quando indicar a ablação/terapia com 131I após a 

tireoidectomia total?
Nos pacientes com ressecção tumoral incompleta ou 

metástases aparentes após a tireoidectomia e que não 

são candidatos à reintervenção cirúrgica, o tratamento 

com 131I  está indicado. Também em pacientes com res-

secção tumoral aparentemente completa, mas classif -

cados como de risco alto ou intermediário para doença 

persistente (87,91), a terapia adjuvante com 131I  tem 

impacto no prognóstico (92), sendo assim recomen-

dada.

Opostamente, nos indivíduos considerados de 

muito baixo risco, a ablação com 131I  não é indicada 

(67,72,73,75,93-95).Nos demais pacientes, de baixo risco para doença 

persistente/ recorrente, a ablação é controversa (67,96). 

Nestes, a administração do 131I  possuiria benefícios adi-

cionais, como melhora da especif cidade da tireoglobu-

lina sérica (Tg) e detecção precoce de metástases por 

meio da pesquisa de corpo inteiro (PCI ) pós-dose. No 

entanto, em pacientes com Tg estimulada ≤ 1 ng/ ml e 

US sem anormalidades alguns meses após a tireoidec-

tomia não há comprometimento da especif cidade desse 

marcador pelo tecido remanescente; é sabido que a PCI  

pós-dose não surpreende metástases (97,98) e que o 

risco de recidiva é pequeno, mesmo sem administração 

do 131I  (90,99,100). Por essas razões, esse critério tem 

sido proposto para dispensar a ablação no grupo de bai-

xo risco (90,97-100).Na indicação do 131I , também devem ser considera-

dos o custo da terapia e seus potenciais efeitos adver-

sos, a saber, alterações transitórias da função gonadal 

(101-103), sialoadenite aguda (103), adiantamento da 

menopausa (104), xerostomia e xeroftalmia persistentes 

(105), além do maior risco de um segundo câncer (106).
Recomendação 36

131I  está indicado em pacientes submetidos à tireoidec-

tomia total com conhecida persistência tumoral ou com 

alto ou intermediário risco de recidiva (Recomendação 

B). Nos indivíduos de baixo risco, a ablação deve ser 

dispensada naqueles que apresentarem Tg estimulada 

≤ 1 ng/ ml após a cirurgia (Recomendação B). Ablação 

não está indicada nos casos de muito baixo risco de re-

corrência (Recomendação B).
Como deve ser obtido o estímulo do TSH para a 

ablação/terapia com 131I?TSH  recombinante humano é o preparo indicado 

em pacientes com condições potencialmente agravadas 

pelo hipotireoidismo [como doença cardíaca, pulmo-

nar, aterosclerótica, insuf ciência renal, depressão gra-

ve, idade avançada, doença debilitante (107)] , ou com 

incapacidade de elevação suf ciente do TSH  endógeno 

(como hipopituitarismo). Mesmo na ausência dessas 

condições, havendo disponibilidade, o TSH  recombi-

nante é preferível em pacientes com ressecção tumoral 

completa e sem metástases aparentes após a tireoidecto-

mia, pois é sabidamente ef caz nesses casos (108-112) 

e com vantagens sobre a suspensão da L-T4, a saber, 

preserva a qualidade de vida, evita sintomas e eventuais 

risco do hipotireoidismo, está associado a menor tem-

po de afastamento prof ssional, menor radiação extrati-

reoidiana e menos tempo de exposição ao TSH  elevado 

(103,108,109,111,113). Nos demais pacientes (res-

secção tumoral incompleta ou metástases persistentes), 

exceto se houver contraindicação clínica, a suspensão 
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Recomendação 29

A indicação da complementação cirúrgica em pacientes 

inicialmente submetidos à tireoidectomia parcial deve 

considerar sobretudo os dados anatomopatológicos e 

o risco individual de uma nova intervenção (Recomen-

dação A).

Qual a conduta cirúrgica em relação aos linfonodos?

Metástases linfonodais, ao diagnóstico, são muito fre-

quentes em pacientes com câncer papilífero (76). Como 

na maioria dos casos a palpação cervical não revela 

anormalidades (77), a US pré-operatória e a cuidadosa 

avaliação peroperatória pelo cirurgião são necessárias. 

Se na US ou durante a cirurgia o acometimento metas-

tático for suspeitado, o paciente deverá ser submetido 

à tireoidectomia total e dissecção linfonodal terapêutica 

mesmo com tumor ≤ 1 cm, pois a ressecção tumoral 

completa melhora o prognóstico (78).

Mesmo quando a US pré- e a avaliação peropera-

tória são negativas, micrometástases linfonodais estão 

presentes no compartimento central em muitos pacien-

tes com carcinoma papilífero (79). No entanto, não há 

dados consistentes mostrando que a dissecção eletiva 

desses linfonodos resulte em menor risco de recidiva. A 

terapia adjuvante com 131I  e a supressão do TSH  talvez 

contribuam para controlar a progressão de eventuais 

micrometástases não ressecadas (80). Porém, o mais 

provável é que, na maioria dos casos, essa progressão 

naturalmente já não ocor reria (81).

Embora alguns estudos relatem baixa morbidade as-

sociada à dissecção linfonodal eletiva do compartimen-

to central (79,82), outros autores observam maior ris-

co de hipoparatireoidismo transitório e def nitivo (83), 

mesmo quando realizado por cirurgiões experientes.

Linfonodos dos compartimentos laterais (I I  a IV) e 

triângulo posterior também podem ser sítios de metás-

tases do câncer papilífero de tireoide (76). No entanto, 

a remoção desses linfonodos parece ter impacto signif -

cativo apenas nos pacientes com metástases detectadas 

clinicamente ou na US (68).

Recomendação 30

Na suspeita de acometimento de linfonodos do com-

partimento central, está indicado o esvaziamento tera-

pêutico desse compartimento (Recomendação A). Se 

as metástases forem conf rmadas no pré- ou peropera-

tório, a dissecção deve ser ampliada aos linfonodos dos 

compartimentos ipsilaterais (Recomendação B).

Recomendação 31

Na suspeita de acometimento de linfonodos dos com-

partimentos laterais, está indicado o esvaziamento tera-

pêutico desses compartimentos (Recomendação A). Se 

as metástases forem conf rmadas no pré- ou peropera-

tório, a dissecção deve incluir os linfonodos do compar-

timento central (Recomendação A).

Recomendação 32

Nos pacientes sem suspeita de metástases na U S 

pré- e avaliação peroperatória pelo cirurgião, a dis-

secção eletiva de linfonodos do compartimento cen-

tral pode ser considerada em pacientes com tumores  

> 4 cm ou invasão extratireoidiana aparente (Reco-

mendação C).

Ainda que a mutação no gene BRAF esteja associada 

à maior agressividade inicial do carcinoma papilífero, 

incluindo maior frequência de metástases linfonodais, 

os dados até o momento são insuf cientes para se dis-

pensar ou indicar a dissecção eletiva de linfonodos do 

compartimento central com base na ausência ou pre-

sença dessa mutação, respectivamente (84,85).

Como deve ser o estadiamento dos pacientes após a 

cirurgia?

O estadiamento pós-operatório tem como objetivos: 1) 

estimar o risco de mortalidade; 2) determinar o risco de 

recorrência; 3) avaliar a qualidade da cirurgia realizada, 

4) def nir o tratamento inicial de forma individualizada; 

5) uniformizar a linguagem e facilitar a comunicação 

da equipe multidisciplinar envolvida no tratamento e 

acompanhamento desses pacientes.

A aplicação do sistema de estadiamento criado pela 

American Joint Committee on Cancer / I nternational 

Union against Cancer (AJCC/ UICC) baseada no ta-

manho do tumor, invasão extratireoidiana, metástases 

linfonodais e a distância (TNM) e idade é recomendada 

para todos os tipos de tumores, inclusive os de tireoi-

de, numa tentativa de uniformizar a descrição da ex-

tensão tumoral. Por não considerar outros fatores que 

sabidamente inf uenciam a evolução e prognóstico dos 

pacientes com CDT, o estadiamento TNM tem limi-

tada capacidade de predizer persistência e recorrência 

desses tumores, sendo mais útil para determinar a taxa 

de mortalidade relacionada à doença. De toda forma, 

tamanho do tumor, presença e extensão de invasão ex-

tratireoidiana, metástases linfonodais e a distância são 

parâmetros relevantes na decisão da terapia inicial.
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pediatric/young adult patients developed an SPM.20 One in

588 patients developed a salivary gland cancer attributable

to RAI therapy.20 Therefore these risks of SPM should be

considered prior to RAI treatment in children and young

adults. Such events appear to be dose-related.16,18 As these

adverse effects can greatly impact quality of life, and in

some cases be lethal, it is important to use RAI judiciously,

rather than reflexively employing this therapy in all patients

with thyroid cancer.

Current indications for RAI use

Theabovedatahavebegun to define the landscapeof risk

and benefit associated with RAI, and havebeen utilized in the

development of consensusguidelinesonhow tomostprecisely

employ thistherapy. Themodernde-escalationapproachcon-

trastsheavily withprior patternsof RAI use.For decades,RAI

administration was simplistically based upon tumor size and

external spread (i.e., extrathyroidal extension, lymph node

involvement, and distant metastasis).21 Furthermore, the sur-

gical practice of sub-total thyroidectomy together with less

sensitive assays made surveillance with thyroglobulin diffi-

cult. Understandably, theselimitationsled themajority of en-

docrinologists to routinely recommend remnant ablation

doses or higher for virtually all thyroid cancer patients, even

though most were low-risk.22

Recent changes in both guidelines9 and in practice23

have focused on limiting the indications and the dosage

for RAI. This is due to greater appreciation of low-risk, in-

termediate-risk, and high-risk cases, with an emphasis on

focusing RAI on those most likely to benefit. Additionally,

the presence of any single high-risk feature is no longer

necessarily an indication for RAI. Instead, the aggregate

picture of a case including patient age, post-

thyroidectomy thyroglobulin level, and other prognostic

factors (Table 2) must be considered to best balance its

use. The details of RAI administration have been covered

extensively elsewhere, and the focus of this review will

center on new guideline changes.

RAI efficacy and outcomes

Given the indolent nature of many thyroid cancers, the

advantages of RAI for remnant ablation and therapy may

best be measured by its abili ty to increase disease-specific

survival and decrease recurrence risk. Parameters such as

progression-free survival and disease-free survival are simi-

larly informative. As described above, routine use of RAI

conclusively improves both outcome measures in older pa-

tients (> 45 years old) with larger thyroid cancers (> 4 cm),

in patients with gross extrathyroidal extension, and in pa-

tients with distant metastases. Yet in all other patients,

the bulk of evidence fails to demonstrate reproducible

benefit, though data in older N1 patients iscontroversial.9,23

It is this increased focus on evidence (or lack thereof)

which has driven the impetus for de-escalation, though

there remains wide latitude for clinician interpretation

and judgment. Specifically for remnant ablation intent,

the current ATA recommended dosage has decreased

from 30e 100 mCi to only 30 mCi. For adjuvant therapy

intent, current recommended dosages have similarly drop-

ped from 100e 200 mCi down to 30e 150 mCi (Table 1).9

Table 2

Updated risk stratification criteria.

Risk Category 2009 ATA Guidelines 2015 ATA Guidelines additions 2015 RAI

recommendation

% NED after

TT/RAI

Low risk No local or distant metastasis

No macroscopic tumor remaining

No ETE

No vascular invasion

Nonaggressive histology

If RAI given, no RAI-avid metastatic

foci outside the thyroid bed on the

post-treatment whole body RAI scan

Clinical N0

5 pathologic N1 micrometastases

(< 2 mm in size)

Intrathyroidal encapsulated follicular

variant of PTC

Intrathyroidal FTC with capsular

invasion and minimal vascular invasion

(< 4 foci)

Intrathyroidal papillary microcarcinoma,

unifocal or multifocal, including BRAF

mutation

Not routinely

recommended

78e 86%

Intermediate risk Minimal ETE

RAI-avid metastatic foci in neck on

first post-treatment whole body RAI scan

Aggressive histology (tall cell, columnar)

PTC with vascular invasion

Clinical N1

> 5 pathologic N1 (all involved LN

< 3 cm in size)

Multifocal papillary microcarcinoma

with ETE and BRAF mutation

Can be

considered

52e 63%

High risk Gross ETE

Incomplete tumor resection

Distant metastases

Postoperative TG suggesting distant

metastases

Pathologic N1 with LN 3 cm in size

FTC with extensive vascular invasion

(> 4 foci)

Routinely

recommended

14e 31%

ATA, American Thyroid Association; ETE, extrathyroidal extension; TT, total thyroidectomy; RAI, radioactive iodine; NED, no evidence of disease; PTC,

papillary thyroid carcinoma; FTC, follicular thyroid carcinoma.
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Recently the American Thyroid Association (ATA) released

thethird version of oneof themost cited differentiated thyroid

cancer (DTC) guidelines under the title B2015 American

ThyroidAssociationmanagement guidelinesfor adult patients

with thyroid nodules and differentiated thyroid cancer^ [1].

Compared to theearlier versions [2, 3], theseguidelinesarea

major departure, as the volume of the text, the number of

recommendations and the number of references have in-

creased considerably.

We fully understand the effort involving many hours of

work that must have been required for the rigorous screen-

ing of the literature to produce the evidence tables and the

eventual definitions of the recommendations. The docu-

ment consists of roughly 73,000 words which make up the

101 recommendations and the explanatory text and com-

ments. In the current ATA guidelines, most of the text ap-

pears eminently sensible and represents a significant ad-

vance from previous DTC-related guidelines published by

the ATA as well as other societies, including the 2008

European Association of Nuclear Medicine(EANM) guide-

lines on 131I therapy of DTC [4–7]. For instance, we wel-

come the clear division of indications for initial 131I treat-

ment of DTC patients after total thyroidectomy into abla-

tion, adjuvant therapy and therapy. Furthermore, this

change in terminology which we strongly support much

moreclearly delineatestheroleof 131I in thecareof patients

with DTC in other disciplines, especially medical oncology.

Considering all the factors that have to be weighed in for-

mulating recommendations this is a huge dedicated effort

that has come to fruition.
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For future editions of the ATA management guidelines for adult patients 
with thyroid nodules and DTC, we sincerely offer our support in order to 

include more experts in nuclear thyroidology and thus create a more 
balanced set of recommendations which do justice to the role of nuclear 
medicine in the care of patients with nodular thyroid disease and DTC. 

Guidelines created in such a manner would indeed gladly be endorsed by 
the EANM.



Posicionamento da SBMN em relação às atuais diretrizes da Associação
Americana de Tireóide para Manejo de Pacientes Adultos com Nódulos

Tireoidianos e Câncer Diferenciado da Tireoide (ATA 2015) 
corroborando com o posicionamento da Sociedade Europeia de Medicina 

Nuclear e Imagem Molecular (EANMMI) -, 

A entidade expressa reconhecer o valor e o empenho da Associação 
Americana de Tireoide na elaboração de diretrizes que objetivam 
oferecer a melhor prática médica baseada em evidências para os 

pacientes. Entretanto a SBMN não pode recomendar ao momento a 
adoção plena desta diretriz visto que ainda existem importantes 

pontos controversos e não abordados, principalmente nos cenários 
de populações que possam diferir das populações mais comumente 

estudadas em literatura científica internacional, e recomenda aos 
profissionais que optarem por seu uso, que o mesmo seja feito com a 

cautela e particularização desejável para que não haja prejuízo ao 
paciente.

http://www.nucleosonline.com.br/portal2013/gerenciador/sala_medica/artigo_mes/arquivo/37.pdf


Posicionamento da SBMN em relação ATA 2015 

• A falta de ensaios clínicos prospectivos aleatorizados e preferencialmente duplo-cegos

• particularizar nossas observações dentro da realidade brasileira

• essencial a maior efetividade e resolutividade no primeiro tratamento. 

• recomendação 35B da ATA 2015: lobectomia para os ca > 1 cm <  4 cm, sem extensão extra-
tireoidiana e sem metástases LNs. 

• Mazzaferi et al.3: enorme redução de mortalidade e recorrência nos pctes com TT e RIT. 

• Bilimoria et al.4  TT X lobectomia, 52.173 pacientes =Lobectomia tu > 1 cm ➔maior recorrência
mortalidade. 

• Detectação novos focos de tumor 

• seguimento TG prejudicados com a lobectomia. 

• SUS



Preocupação: Ablação com Baixas doses de RIT tragam
pior prognóticos aos pacientes. 

• cuidado em alterar uma prática de longo tempo e que tem tido sucesso, antes que haja evidência suficiente em
literatura médica indicando se é seguro omitir a RIT de ablação ou adjuvância em pacientes com TU > que os
microcarcinomas. 

• microcarcinoma papilífero = bom prognóstico mas.. a sua evolução depende de alguns fatores como a 
presenca̧ de metástase linfonodal ao diagnóstico > recorrência

• experiência do cirurgião, médico que irá acompanhar
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Table 2: Comparison of the AJCC 7th and 8th edition staging system.   

 Stage 7th Edition Description 7th 
Edition  
10 yr 
DSS 

8th Edition 
Description 

8th Edition 
Expected 
10 yr DSS 

Younger 
patients 

I  < 45 years old 

 

All patients without 

distant metastases 

regardless of tumor size, 

lymph node status or 

extrathyroidal extension 

97-100% < 55 years old 

 

All patients without 

distant metastases 

regardless of tumor 

size, lymph node status 

or extrathyroidal 

extension 

98-100% 

 I I  < 45 years old 

 

Distant metastases  

95-99% < 55 years old 

 

Distant metastases  

85-95% 

Older 
patients 

I  ≥ 45 years old 

 

≥ 2 cm tumor 

 

Confined to the thyroid 

97-100% ≥ 55 years old 

 

≥ 4 cm tumor  

 

Confined to the thyroid 

98-100% 

 I I  ≥ 45 years old 

 

2-4 cm tumor 

 

Confined to the thyroid 

97-100% ≥ 55 years old 

 

Tumors > 4cm,  

 

Or tumors of any size 

with central or lateral 

neck lymph nodes, 

 

Or gross extrathyroidal 

extension into strap 

muscles 

85-95% 

 I I I  ≥ 45 years old 

 

>4 cm tumor, 

 

Or minimal 

extrathyroidal extension, 

 

Or central neck lymph 

node metastasis 

88-95% ≥ 55 years old 

 

Tumors of any size 

with gross 

extrathyroidal 

extension into 

subcutaneous tissue, 

larynx, trachea, 

esophagus, recurrent 

laryngeal nerve 

60-70% 

 IV ≥ 45 years old 

 

Gross extrathyroidal 

extension,  

 

Or lateral neck lymph 

node metastasis, 

 

Or distant metastasis 

50-75% ≥ 55 years old 

 

Tumors of any size or 

lymph node status with 

gross extrathyroidal 

extension into 

prevertebral fascia, 

encasing major vessels  

 

Or distant metastasis 

< 50% 
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Table 3:  A clinically based approach to staging in differentiated thyroid cancer using 

the 8th edition AJCC/TNM update. 

 Distant 
Metastasis 

Gross 
ETE 

present?  

Structures involved with 
gross ETE 

T category  N Category  Stage 

 
< 55 yrs  

 
No  

 
Yes or No 

 
Any or None 

 
Any 

 
Any 

 
I   
 

 Yes  Yes or No Any or None Any Any I I   
 

 
≥ 55 yrs  

 
No  

 
No  

 
None

 
≥4 cm (T1-2) 

 
N0/Nx  

 
I   

     N1a/N1b  I I  
  
 

    > 4 cm (T3a)  N0/Nx/N1a/N1b  I I   
 
 
 

  Yes 
 

Only strap muscle 
(T3b) 

Any  Any  I I   
 
 

    Subcutaneous, larynx, 
trachea, esophagus, 
recurrent laryngeal 

nerve  (T4a) 

Any  Any  I I I   
 
 
 
 
 

   Prevertebral fascia, 
encasing major vessels 

(T4b) 

Any  Any  IVA 
 
 
 
 

 Yes  Yes or No Any or None Any  Any  IVB  
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Câncer de Tireóide – Dose terapêutica

• Resíduos: 30 a 100 mCi

• Linfonodos cervicais ou mediastinais: 150 a 200 mCi

• Metástase à distância: ≥ 200 mCi

- < 80 mCi se risco de pneumonite
- < 120 mCi se risco de mielossupressao



High X Low Iodine Activity

• Comparisons:
• THW vs rhTSH

• 30 vs 100 mCi

• No significant differences between groups









• Vamos pela escada que se 
atribui ao progresso, à 
civilização e à cultura. Mas 
aonde se vai? Realmente, não 
sei. 

Anton Tchekhov



OBRIGADO











Notably, thisdecreased dosage recommendation isbased

upon numerous trials demonstrating non-inferiority with

dosages less than 100 mCi, along with fewer adverse ef-

fects.3,4,24,25 In particular, two high-profile randomized tri-

als totaling more than 1000 patients found 30 mCi were as

effective as 100 mCi for ablation.24,25 An important caveat

of these study populations is that a large number of patients

already exhibited thyroglobulin levels near zero after total

thyroidectomy. This consideration, which may not reflect

common practice, potentially attenuated the RAI benefit

in the 100 mCi trial arm.

Risk stratification

In addition to decreased dosages, the threshold for

administering RAI at all has been raised, promoting greater

restraint. Modern guidelines have more explicitly defined

risk factors traditionally thought to be clear indicators for

RAI, including multifocal disease and regional spread.

The expanded three-tier ATA system of risk is detailed in

Table 2: low-risk patients are not routinely recommended

for RAI and intermediate-risk patients are to be considered

for selective use.26 Notably, the ATA risk stratification sys-

tem differs somewhat from that of the European Thyroid

Association (ETA) and Latin American Thyroid Society

(LATS).27,28 The ETA and LATS very-low-risk and low-

risk categories would be classified as ATA low-risk, while

the ETA high-risk category would be subdivided between

ATA intermediate-risk and high-risk groups. The ATA

risk stratification model has emphasized the risk of recur-

rence rather than the risk of death (addressed in other sys-

tems such as MACIS), given the indolence of most thyroid

cancers.

Of importance, it is the recent additions to these risk cat-

egories that represents significant de-escalation. Small LN

metastases now belong in the low-risk category, with

patients with as many as 5 positive nodes (< 2 mm in

size) not recommended to receive RAI in the ATA Guide-

lines. This reflects strong evidence that occult metastatic

nodal disease is common in thyroid cancer and may never

meaningfully impact prognosis, progress to distant metasta-

ses, or become clinically apparent.29 The 8th Edition AJCC

Staging System has similarly moved both N1a disease (pre-

viously Stage III) and N1b disease (previously Stage IVA)

to Stage II.55 In contrast, larger volume nodes or numerical

nodal burden is distributed into intermediate-risk and high-

risk categories (Fig. 1) due to an elevated risk of recur-

rence. Especially in high-risk situations, RAI administra-

tion is generally recommended, in the hopes of improving

disease-free survival and recurrence risk.9 The efficacy of

RAI on reducing the risk of local recurrence, regional

recurrence, distant metastasis, and death relies most

strongly on the RAI-avidity of the lesions at their respective

sites, which may differ even within the same patient.

For extrathyroidal extension (ETE), It is similarly

instructive to differentiate between minimal ETE (interme-

diate-risk) and gross extrathyroidal invasion (high-risk) in

the consideration for RAI. The risk of recurrence associated

with minimal ETE (staged as pT3 per 7th Edition AJCC

Staging) ranges from 3% to 9%,30,31 which by itself is

not an absolute indication for RAI. Meanwhile, the recur-

rence risk in patients with gross ETE (pT4a per 7th Edition

AJCC Staging) ranges from 23% to 40%,9,31,32 justifying

RAI administration and higher dosages. The new 8th Edi-

tion AJCC Staging System has in fact removed minimal

ETE entirely, replacing it with gross ETE in order to

qualify for T3.55 Accordingly, the quality of the pathology

report in specifying these features becomes increasingly

important and can sway the decision-making process on

RAI administration. A certain proportion of high-risk pa-

tients with high volume nodal disease or gross ETE will

harbor thyroid cancer histologies (see above) that render

0% 5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35%

≥5 metasta c LN (max 0.2cm)

All metasta c LN <0.2cm

>5 metasta c LN

>10 metasta c LN

Clinical/Palpable N1 disease

Metasta c LN >3cm in size

Risk of structural disease recurrence

*

*

Figure 1. Risk of structural disease recurrence for well-differentiated thyroid cancer. * , radioactive iodine not routinely recommended; LN, lymph node.
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circumstances under which a total (or completion) thyroid-

ectomy might be necessary, to facil itate Tg monitoring or

RAI. With RAI less likely to be indicated for low-risk (or

even intermediate-risk) thyroid cancers, surgeons now

have greater latitude to offer hemithyroidectomy to patients

upfront. Similarly, completion thyroidectomies e the

removal of the contralateral, normal gland to facilitate

RAI e will likely become much less common. While a

hemithyroidectomy precludes the goal of an undetectable

thyroglobulin, it is consistent with the low-risk nature of

many thyroid cancers and decreases the adverse sequelae

from more extensive surgery (e.g., the slightly elevated

risks of hoarseness, voice pitch/projection, and hypocalce-

mia) and lifelong levothyroxine.

Practice patterns of RAI overuse

The role of the surgeons has been shown to exert sub-

stantial indirect influence on RAI usage. In practice, the

correlation between guideline recommendations and RAI

patterns of use has been decidedly mixed, with wide varia-

tion in thyroid cancer management. While the endocrinolo-

gist and nuclear medicine physician play the most direct

role in RAI decision-making, the surgeon treatment style

is often a pivotal factor in management philosophy, espe-

cially for low-risk disease.

In studies examining RAI use in low-risk thyroid cancer

patients (i.e., a sub-centimeter unifocal papillary thyroid

carcinoma), surgeons with fewer years’ experience, general

surgery specialty, and lack of training with a dedicated thy-

roid surgeon each independently led to greater or inappro-

priate use of RAI.47e 49 Additionally, surgeons with a

preference for more extensive surgery (i.e., total thyroidec-

tomy) were more likely to favor prophylactic central neck

dissection and use of RAI in low-risk patients.50,51 It is

not clear if such factors directly correspond to RAI use.

However, it is possible that surgeons with less experience

with thyroid cancer may be less familiar with current guide-

lines, less certain about disease prognosis, and less confi-

dent about the role of surgery or the adequacy of their

resection. Indeed, general surgery trainees in the U.S.

have been reported to participate in fewer endocrine cases

compared to otolaryngology residents (30.9 vs. 67.3 cases

per resident, respectively).52

It is also known that more extensive resection leads to

identification of subclinical disease, upstaging, and

ultimately more RAI use.53,54 This treatment cascade may

perpetuate a preference for aggressive management, even

if evidence suggests that it is not routinely recommended.

Collectively, these results support that surgeon treatment

philosophy influences downstream medical management

and play a major role in decision-making for RAI. Espe-

cially for low-risk and intermediate-risk patients where

overtreatment is discouraged, a multidisciplinary approach

is increasingly necessary for appropriate RAI selection. Our

group has found that patients in the U.S. who were most at

risk of inappropriate RAI therapy were those persons living

in areas with poorer access to health care.20

Summary

Overall, an evidence-based trend toward de-escalation

has markedly changed the modern practice of RAI admin-

istration for thyroid cancer patients. Decreased RAI dose

for remnant ablation or adjuvant therapy and an expanded

definition of low-risk patients that may not require RAI at

all are significant changes in updated guideline recommen-

dations. Correlated to RAI de-escalation, there is now

increased flexibility for hemithyroidectomy without need

for RAI, and relaxed post-treatment TSH suppression tar-

gets for low-risk patients. Clinical judgment remainscrucial

in caseswhere multiple risk factors that individually are not

indications for RAI are present. However, such judgment

may lead to patterns of inappropriate RAI use and increas-

ingly warrants a multidisciplinary, risk-adapted approach.

The ultimate goal is to selectively leverage the strengths

of RAI, tailoring its use to the high-risk patients who would

benefit as well as the lower-risk patients who may not.
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Table 3

TSH suppression recommendations.

Risk category 2009 ATA

Guidelines

2015 ATA Guidelines

Excellent-to-indeterminate

response to therapy

Biochemical incomplete

response to therapy

Structural incomplete

response to therapy

Low risk 0.1e 0.5 mU/L 0.5e 2.0 mU/L 0.5e 1.0 mU/L < 0.1 mU/L

Intermediate risk < 0.1 mU/L 0.5e 2.0 mU/L 0.5e 1.0 mU/L < 0.1 mU/L

High risk < 0.1 mU/L 0.1e 0.5 mU/L 0.5e 1.0 mU/L < 0.1 mU/L

ATA, American Thyroid Association.
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that we have obtained over the last 2 years into an updated estimate of

risk for recurrence and death. This updated risk estimate then guides

our decision making as to the intensity and method of follow-up

required for individual patients. Using a similar approach, Sugitani

et al. [9] demonstrated that after a 3-year disease free survival interval,

patients initially classified as high risk for disease specific death had a

10-year survival rate that wasmuch better than originally predicted and

very similar to low risk patients.
Therefore, the goal of this review is to describe a risk adapted

frame work that will guide the practicing clinician in the selection of

appropriate initial management and follow-up testing for individual

thyroid cancer patients.

INITIAL RISK STRATIFICATION

Fortunately, a rather small number of clinical factors have been
identified in most of the major initial risk stratification schemes that

can reliably segregate patients based on the risk of dying from thyroid

cancer [10–18] These are generally considered either as patient

related factors (age, gender), or tumor related factors (size of primary,

histology, gross extrathyroidal extension, completeness of resection,

cervical lymph node involvement or distant metastasis). In our

experience, even without mathematical risk stratification schemes,

these important clinical factors can be used to stratify the risk of dying

from thyroid cancer into very low, low, intermediate, and high (see

Table I).

Unlike many other solid tumors, the risk of recurrence and the risk

of death from thyroid cancer are not always concordant [19]. This is

particularly true in the youngest thyroid cancer patients where the risk

of recurrence is very high, but the risk of death over a 30–40-year

period is very low. Therefore, in patients who have had a complete

tumor resection and no evidence of distant metastases, we classify the

risk of recurrence as either low, intermediate or high (see Table II). To

be conservative, patients with a histology moreworrisome than classic

PTC, microscopic multifocal disease, or microscopic extrathyroidal

extension are considered intermediate risk. Additional research is

needed to make sure that we are not unnecessarily upstaging these

patients, particularly when the primary tumor is quite small.

Patients with incomplete tumor resection or known distant

metastases are considered to have persistent gross disease and, as

such, do not fall into thissimplified classification scheme. They require

individualized therapy and careful assessment of response to therapy

evaluations to guide their management.

INITIAL THERAPEUTIC RECOMMENDATIONS

These initial estimates of risk stratification guide our treatment

recommendations with regard to the potential need for radioactive

iodine ablation and degree of TSH suppression. While the final

decision regarding RAI ablation ismade during acareful discussion of

the risks and benefits with an individual patient, in general we would

recommend ablation in patients at intermediate to high risk of dying

from thyroid cancer (Table I) or high risk of recurrence (Table II). We

see little clinical benefit in routine use of RAI ablation in patients at
very low risk of dying from thyroid cancer or at low risk of recurrence.

The patients that continue to be controversial are those at low

risk of dying from thyroid cancer but with cervical lymph node

involvement, minor extrathyroidal extension, or worrisome histologies

which place them at an intermediate risk of recurrence. Even though

we recognize considerable controversy exists regarding the potential

for benefit in terms of either disease specific survival or recurrence in

this setting, we will often recommend RAI ablation in this group of

patients in an effort to decrease disease recurrence and to facilitate

follow up with subsequent thyroglobulin measurements and RAI

scanning if necessary. However, since thedata regarding routine use of

RAI ablation in these intermediate risk patients is not definitive, many

of these patients (depending on the specific risk factors involved in

their case) are given the option of close follow up with serial Tg on

suppression and neck ultrasonography with RAI treatment reserved for

evidence of recurrent disease. The decision to use RAI in intermediate

risk patients must be made on a case by case basis and will vary

depending on the personal experience of the clinician, the specific risk

factors in each case, and the willingness of the patient to accept

observation rather than therapy.

With regard to thyroid hormone suppression, the goal TSH is

generally 0.1–0.4 mIU/L in all patients except those at high risk for

Journal of Surgical Oncology

TABLE I . Risk of Death From Thyroid Cancer

Very low risk Low risk Intermediate risk High risk

Age at diagnosis < 45 years < 45 years Young patients (< 45 years) > 45 years

Classic PTC > 4 cm

Or vascular invasion

Or extrathyroidal extension

Or worrisome histology of any sizec

Primary tumor size < 1 cm 1–4 cm Older patients (> 45 years) > 4 cm classic PTC

Classic PTC < 4 cm

Or extrathyroidal extension

Or worrisome histology < 1–2 cm confined

to the thyroidc

Histology Classic PTC, confined

to the thyroid glanda
Classic PTC, confined

to the thyroid glanda
Histology in conjunction with age as above Worrisome histology

> 1–2 cmc

Completeness of resection Complete resection Complete resection Complete resection Incomplete tumor

resection

Lymph node involvement None apparent Present or absentb Present or absentb Present or absentb

Distant metastasis None apparent None apparent None apparent Present

Only those patients meeting all criteria within the respective column would be classified as very low risk, or low risk. Older patients with either incomplete tumor

resection or presence of distant metastasisare considered high risk irrespective of tumor size and specific histology. Patients with a combination of risk factors (age,

histology, and tumor size) crossing over between columns are classified as intermediate risk patients.
aConfined to the thyroid gland with no evidence of vascular invasion or extrathyroidal extension.
bCervical LN metastases in older patients, but probably not in younger patients, may confer an increased risk of death from disease.
cWorrisome histologies include histologic subtypes of papillary thyroid cancer such as tall cell variant, columnar variant, insular variant, and poorly differentiated

thyroid cancers.
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dying of thyroid (TSH < 0.1 mIU/L) and those at lowest risk of death

and recurrence (TSH < 1.0). Minor modifications to these rules are

often made based on co-existing medical conditions such as osteo-

porosis, heart disease or diabetes.

ASSESSING RESPONSE TO THERAPY:
ONGOING RISK STRATIFICATION

After our initial therapies, we obtain clinical data that should

modify our initial risk estimates. In most cases, these would include

serum thyroglobulin measurements and neck ultrasonography to

evaluate the effectiveness of our initial therapy. The negative and

positive predictive values of these evaluations are used to modify our

initial risk estimates. In a simplistic fashion, an individual patient

response to therapy can be classified as either excellent, acceptable, or

incomplete (see Table III).

Thyroid cancer management would be much easier if all patients

had an excellent response to therapy with no measurable Tg and

unremarkable cross-sectional imaging studies. Unfortunately, as the
sensitivity for disease detection improves, we are beginning to

understand that many of our patients will have persistent low

level disease that is not easily eradicated with additional surgery or

radioactive iodine. Most of these patients will have very prolonged

progression free survival and are best managed with observation,

reserving additional therapy for evidence of disease progression. This

would include most of the patients in the acceptable response to

therapy category (Table III).

The acceptable response category will include many patients with

low level persistent Tg measurements and millimeter sized abnormal

cervical lymph nodes detected on high resolution ultrasound that

probably have minimal residual disease. In our opinion, these small

lymph nodes are generally best followed with observation since the

risk of surgery (or additional RAI) probably outweighs the potential

clinical benefit. Hopefully, future studies will help define which of

these patients with low volume disease will develop clinically

significant disease that may require additional therapy.

Even though the acceptable response category probably includes

many patients who will never develop clinically significant disease

recurrence, common sensedemandsacloser follow up of thesepatients

with low level Tg valuesand/or non-specific imaging studies in order to

Journal of Surgical Oncology

TABLE II . Risk Stratification for the likelihood of Clinically Evident Recurrence From Thyroid Cancer Following Complete Resection of Pr imary Tumor

in Patients With No Evidence of Distant Metastases at Initial Evaluation*

Low risk Intermediate risk High risk

Age at diagnosis Any age 20–60 years < 20 or > 60 years

Primary tumor sizea < 1 cm 1–4 cm > 4 cm

Histology Classic PTC, confined to the thyroid gland Classic PTC, minor extrathyroidal

extension, or vascular invasion

Other than classic PTC, gross extra-thyroidal

extension or vascular invasion

Lymph node involvement None apparent Present or absent Present

*Patients with incomplete tumor resection or distant metastasis at diagnosis are very likely to have persistent disease even after aggressive initial therapy and

therefore aredealt with differently than themoreusual patient without evidenceof distant metastasis in which all grossevidence of diseasehasbeen resected and are

therefore not included in this risk stratification scheme.
aTumors less than 1 cm associated with lymph node metastases or extrathyroidal extension are considered intermediate risk.

TABLE II I . Response to Therapy Var iables

Excellent responsea Acceptable response Incomplete response

Suppressed Tg
b Undetectable Detectable but < 1 ng/ml > 1 ng/ml

Stimulated Tg
b Undetectable < 10 ng/ml > 10 ng/ml

Trend in suppressed Tg
c Remains undetectable Declining Stable or rising

Anti-Tg antibodies Absent Absent or declining Persistent or rising

Neck examination Normal Normal Palpable disease

Neck ultrasonography No evidence of disease Non-specific changes in thyroid bed Evidence of structurally significant

recurrent/persistent disease in the

thyroid bed (> 1 cm)

Probable inflammatory lymph nodes Cervical lymph nodes (> 1cm), or

distant metastases, particularly if

structurally progressive or FDG avid

Stable millimeter sized cervical LN even if

abnormal by US criteria

Diagnostic RAI WBSd No evidence for RAI avid disease No evidence for RAI avid disease Persistent/recurrent RAI avid disease

present

Very faint uptake in thyroid bed only

Cross-sectional imaging (MRI, CT)d No evidence of disease Non-specific changes Structural disease present

FDG PET scanningd No evidence of disease Non-specific changes consistent with normal

variants or inflammatory changes

FDG avid disease present

aPatients deemed to have an excellent or acceptable response to therapy general ly warrant observation without additional specific therapy, while patients with an

incomplete response are likely to require additional evaluation and treatment.
bStimulated and suppressed Tg value cut offs optimized for patients treated with total thryoidectomy and RAI remnant ablation.
cWhile most sensitive and specific in patients s/p total thyroidectomy and RAI remnant ablation, a rising Tg over time should also prompt further evaluation in

patients treated with less than total thyroidectomy, or with total thyroidectomy without RAI remnant ablation. This highlights the crucial importance of measuring

serum Tg in the same laboratory in order to ensure comparability amongst samples over time.
dWhile these studies are not routinely recommended for all patients without additional high risk features or clinical suspicion of persistent/recurrent disease, results

from these studies can be used as additional response to therapy measures if done.
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documented in the preoperative work-up, then compartment-

oriented lymph node neck dissection is recommended (15).

The decision to use standard aggressive surgical treatment

remains controversial due to the excellent outcomes for most

patients with DTC, irrespective of the nature of the surgical

procedure (refs. 51, 52; Fig. 3). The treatment approaches recom-

mended by the new American Thyroid Association (ATA) guide-

lines are more conservative (15). High-risk patients are treated

aggressively, whereas less-aggressive approaches may be suitable

for low-risk patients; indeed, some patients with the lowest risk

disease (micropapillary carcinoma distant from the recurrent

nerve or trachea) may be candidates for an observational

approach (53, 54) or thyroid lobectomy (15). Complication rates

associated with lobectomy areroughly half of thosereported with

total thyroidectomy. By balancingall of thetumor-, clinician-, and

patient-related factors, a risk-adapted approach can be used to

tailor atreatment plan for each patient to optimizeoutcomeson a

case-by-case basis.

RAI Treatment

Traditionally, RAI treatment has been used in all patients with

DTC to ablate residual thyroid tissue and to postoperatively

eradicate possible residual cancer, thereby decreasing the long-

term risk of recurrent disease (55, 56). It should not be used in

patientswith ATC, even if they haveDTC in addition to ATCin the

pathology. It can also be used to identify and treat patients with

distant metastatic disease that is sensitive to RAI. Side effects are

common with I-131 therapy, includingsalivary gland dysfunction

(>40%), abnormally dry eyes (25%), transient fertility reduction

(20%), transient leukopenia, and thrombocytopenia(57). Guide-

lines now recommend a selective use of RAI, based on a risk-

adapted, individualized approach, although RAI is still recom-

mended in patients with aggressive primary lesions or metastatic

disease in the neck or beyond. RAI remnant ablation is not

recommended (tumor diameter <1 cm) or not routinely recom-

mended (tumor diameter 1–4 cm) after lobectomy or total

thyroidectomy for patients with unifocal papillary microcarci-

noma in the absence of other adverse features (15).

Follow-up Treatment of DTC

After initial therapy, all patient data must be considered to

determine follow-up treatment, including information obtained

prior to surgery and the intra- and postoperative findings. These

data are essential components for initial risk stratification. In the

future, molecular testing results will be incorporated into this

process, as, for example, a TERT mutation is an independent

predictor of mortality for all differentiated cancers and for pap-

illary carcinomas (58). Older staging systems, such as EORTC,

AGES, AMES, MACES, and MSK, based mainly on the extent of

tumor and age shortly after initial therapy, provide good risk

stratification, but they fail to predict the risk of recurrence (59–

62). The ATA guidelines include the results of postoperative US,

postablative whole-body scan (WBS) if done, serum TG measure-

ment, and, in caseswhereavailable, analysisof BRAFand/or TERT

status for initial risk estimation (15). Patients are classified as

low, intermediate, or high risk of recurrence, and this ismodified

as new data are collected during follow-up (15).

The initial follow-up plan for low-risk patients (inconspicuous

USof theneck and serum TG <0.2 pg/mL) includesa visit 6 to 12

months after the initial risk assessment, with a target thyroid-

stimulating hormone (TSH) level of 0.5 to 1.5 mIU/L for thyroid

hormone therapy. Diagnostic RAI scans are seldom needed in

these patients because nearly all recurrences can be identi fied by

serum TG and neck US. The primary goal of early follow-up for
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elevated thyroglobulin level, 17 with a suspicious 

neck ultrasonography, and 8 with both.

The rates of complete ablation were estimated 

at 91.7% and 92.9% in the groups receiving re-

combinant human thyrotropin and those under-

going thyroid hormone withdrawal, respectively 

(Table 3), for a difference of −1.2 percentage points 

(95% conf idence interval, −4.5 to 2.2), showing 

that the two treatments were equivalent. Equiva-

lence was also shown between the two 131I doses 

used (see Table 2 in the Supplementary Appen-

dix, available at NEJM.org). There was no inter-

action between 131I radioactivity and thyrotro-

pin-stimulation method.

Sensi t ivi t y Anal yses

Central determination of the serum thyroglobu-

lin level was available for 618 of the 652 patients 

without antithyroglobulin antibody (Table 3). Re-

sults with central recombinant human thyrotro-

pin-stimulated thyroglobulin determinations or 

from intention-to-treat analysis were in accordance 

with those estimated in the per-protocol analysis. 

For the analysis performed under maximal bias, 

the 95% conf idence interval was just above the 

margin.

Fo l l ow-up o f  Pat ien t s wi t h  Incompl et e 
Abl at ion

Forty-six of the 53 patients with incomplete abla-

tion (on local determination) had follow-up tests. 

A second 131I treatment was administered in 11 

of the 46 patients. Four underwent surgery, 3 of 

whom were found to have recurrent disease. Among 

the remaining 43 patients, all diagnostic tests 

were normal in 26 patients, whereas suspicious 

752 Patients underwent randomization

189 Were assigned to thyroid-
hormone withdrawal and

131I activity, 3.7 GBq

19 Were not included 
in follow-up

2 Had been included in
error (1 with pT2Nx
and 1 with renal
carcinoma)

5 Withdrew consent
11 Had persistent

disease
1 Had myocardial

infarction

16 Were not included 
in follow-up

4 Had been included
in error (1 with pT4,   
1 with pT3, 1 with
pT2Nx, and 1 with
incomplete surgery)

5 Withdrew consent
5 Had persistent

disease
1 Had insufficient

thyrotropin level
1 Was lost to

follow-up

12 Were not included 
in follow-up

2 Had been included in 
error (1 with M1 and  
1 with pT2N1)

1 Withdrew consent
7 Had persistent

disease
1 Could not be given

131I
1 Was lost to

follow-up

6 Were not included in
follow-up 

1 With pT2Nx had been
included in error

4 Had persistent
disease

1 Was lost to
follow-up

187 Were assigned to recom-
binant human thyrotropin
and 131I activity, 1.1 GBq

181 Were included
in follow-up

187 Were assigned to recom-
binant human thyrotropin
and 131I activity, 3.7 GBq

189 Were assigned to thyroid-
hormone withdrawal and

131I activity, 1.1 GBq

177 Could be evaluated

175 Were included
in follow-up

173 Were included
in follow-up

170 Were included
in follow-up

171 Could be evaluated 170 Could be evaluated 166 Could be evaluated

Figure 1. Randomization and Follow-up of the Study Patients.

The tumor–node–metastasis (TNM) stage noted was ascertained on pathological examination of a surgical specimen of the tumor (pT) 

and lymph node (N). Stage Nx indicates that the lymph nodes could not be evaluated; stage N0, that tumor cells were absent from re-

gional lymph nodes; and stage N1, that tumor cells were present in regional lymph nodes. Fifteen patients could not be evaluated be-

cause not all diagnostic tests were performed.
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